Spirometry training course

For GPs and practice nurses

_Brought to you by the National Asthma Council Australia as part of the Asthma Best Practice for Health Professionals Program._

This **free** Spirometry Training Course provides comprehensive training in the application, measurement, and interpretation of expiratory spirometry in general practice. The interactive workshop includes hands-on components to allow participants to apply their new knowledge in a practical setting. Participants will be required to complete pre-reading.

**Presenters:** Margaret McElrea and Jenni Savage

**Demonstrator:** San Moodley

**Learning outcomes:**
- increase knowledge and awareness of the role of spirometry in primary care
- develop practical skills to recognise and perform high-quality spirometry
- understand interpretation and clinical implications of spirometry results, including differential diagnosis
- increase knowledge and awareness of the importance of spirometer quality assurance and its implementation
- learn strategies to incorporate spirometry testing systematically into routine clinical practice
- increase confidence in performing, understanding, and implementing spirometry.

**DATE**
Saturday 23 March 2019

**TIME**
Registration: 8.30am
Program: 9am–4pm

**WHERE**
JCU building 500, Level 3
1 James Cook Drive, Douglas

**REGISTRATION**
To register, email
TSV.providerenquiries@nqphn.com.au

**Accreditation:**
**RACGP** | 40 Category 1 points, Activity Number: 95776
**ACRRM** | 30 PRDP points, Activity code: 7813

Completion of this educational activity entitles eligible participants to **claim up to 6 CPD hours**

Please note: This course is not accredited for Coal Board Medicals.

For more information, contact:
Karan Thies
p: (07) 4796 0414
e: TSV.providerenquiries@nqphn.com.au
w: nqphn.com.au/events/